Meeting Agenda

1. Call to Order and Introductions

2. Previous meeting notes

3. Announcements
   a. Work Group Members
      i. Reminder: Nonpoint Source Conference April 16 – 17 Junction City
   b. Visitors
   c. Future
      i. May 28, 2013
      ii. July 23, 2013
      iii. September 24, 2013
      iv. November 26, 2013

4. Review of Grant Applications
   a. Overview of KS WRAPS Budget
   b. Funding Recommendations and Considerations Overview
   c. KDHE Recommendations by Basin
      i. Missouri
         1. Amanda Reed
      ii. Ks Lower Republican
         1. Amanda Reed
         2. Beth Rowlands
         3. Cara Hendricks
         4. Sheryl Ervin
      iii. Marais Des Cygnes Basin
         1. Sheryl Ervin
      iv. Upper Republican
         1. Travis Sieve
      v. Solomon
         1. Doug Schneweis
      vi. Smoky Hill – Saline
         1. Doug Schneweis
         2. Rich Basore
      vii. Walnut
         1. Rich Basore
         2. Scott Satterthwaite
      viii. Lower Arkansas
         1. Scott Satterthwaite
      ix. Neosho
         1. Ann D’Alfonso
      x. Verdigris
         1. Ann D’Alfonso
         2. Lower Lower Smoky
   d. KDHE Recommendations by Service Provider
i. Amanda Reed

5. Remaining Review Process